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Cognitive Probes in Web
Surveys: On the Effect of
Different Text Box Size
and Probing Exposure on
Response Quality
Dorothe´e Behr1, Wolfgang Bandilla1, Lars Kaczmirek1,
and Michael Braun1
Abstract
In this study, we explore to what extent the visual presentation of open-ended probes, in connection
with different prior probing exposure, impacts on response quality. We experiment with two text
box sizes for a specific immigrant probe (Which type of immigrants were you thinking of when you answered
the question?).On theone hand, we use a standard size equal to the other text box sizes in the survey but
oversized for the specific response task. On the other hand, we use a smaller text box which fits the
response task. The other probes in the survey that use the standard text box are mainly category-
selection probes that ask for a reasoning for the chosen answer value. Due to randomized rotation
of questions, respondents receive different numbers of category-selection probes prior to the immi-
grant probe, resulting in different degrees of exposure to category-selection probing prior to the immi-
grant probe. For the immigrant probe, we find that respondents who receive the standard text box and
who have had a high exposure to category-selection probing are more likely to provide mismatching
answers: The mismatch consists of not answering the specific immigrant probe but rather providing a
reasoning answer as typically expected for a category-selection probe. Thus, previous experience with
probing in the questionnaire can override the actual probe wording. This problem can beminimized by
considering possible carryover effects of prior probes and using an appropriate survey design strategy.
Keywords
open-ended questions, probes, text box size, questionnaire design, web survey
Introduction
The visual design of web surveys can significantly impact on response quality by motivating respon-
dents, by providing clues on what deserves particular attention, or by specifying what kind of answer
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is expected (e.g., Christian, Dillman, & Smyth, 2007; Couper, Kennedy, Conrad, & Tourangeau,
2011; Dillman, Smyth, & Christian, 2009). Visual information can include, among others, font type,
position of various elements on the web page, or the size of text boxes for open-ended questions.
This article focuses on the impact of text box size on responses given to online administered
open-ended questions. Special emphasis will be placed on text box size in relation to previous expo-
sure to different text box sizes.
Open-Ended Questions
Open-ended questions require respondents to provide their answers in their own words. Following a
classification by Dillman, Smyth, and Christian (2009), open-ended questions can be divided into
those involving (1) numerical input (date, frequency, etc.), (2) enumeration of items (names, objects,
etc.), and (3) description or elaboration. These different types come with different constraints in
terms of entry format or writing space. Questions asking for description or elaboration, that is, for
narrative responses, come with the fewest constraints. Here, respondents are asked to write what is
on their minds without format (and possibly space) restrictions. In this study, we are dealing with a
special type of narrative open-ended questions, namely cognitive probes.
Cognitive Probing on the Web
Research has recently begun to incorporate cognitive probes into web surveys (e.g., Behr, Kaczmirek,
Bandilla, & Braun, 2012). Cognitive probes are commonly used in face-to-face cognitive interviewing.
Examples would be a comprehension probe on the meaning of a particular key term, a category-
selection probe on the reasons why a certain answer category has been chosen or a specific probe
addressing some more details of an item (Pru¨fer & Rexroth, 2005; Willis, 2005). The goal of web
probing is to collect qualitative data similar to that of cognitive interviewing which allows to draw
inferences on the validity of items.Web probing has the advantage that it can do without real cognitive
interviewers and that it can be based on larger samples; the former allows for standardization of pro-
cedures and the latter for quantification of results. One should, however, not expect that web probing
provides the same in-depth information as face-to-face cognitive interviewing since the back and forth
of personal cognitive interviews is not possible on the web. When designing cognitive probes for web
surveys, one should take into account the general design rules and recommendations that exist for (nar-
rative) open-ended questions.
Visual Presentation and Web Design of Open-Ended Questions
Researchers have increasingly focused attention on the impact of visual presentation of web survey
questions on response quality (see Toepoel & Couper, 2011, for a detailed listing of such research).
According to Dillman et al. (2009), the four design elements words, numbers, symbols, and graphics
all communicate meaning to respondents and guide them in the processing and answering of survey
questions. These four elements can be modified regarding the design properties size, font, coloring,
or location. In their design guidelines regarding visual presentation, Dillman et al. stress in particular
the consistent presentation of similar types of information (e.g., consistency in terms of size or font
styles). Respondents will then have a better chance of learning the meaning assigned to a design ele-
ment or property and apply it throughout the questionnaire. This eases comprehension and helps to
speed up the answering process.
The influence of visual presentation on response quality has been assessed and confirmed both for
closed-ended and for open-ended questions in web surveys. For open-ended narrative questions, the
size of the text box, for instance, plays an important role. Dennis, deRouvray, and Couper (2000)
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find more words being written when a larger text box is used compared to a smaller one. Similarly,
Smyth, Dillman, Christian, and McBride (2009) find that larger text boxes lead to an increase in
response quality (measured by increased length of responses and higher number of themes), at least
among late survey respondents. Respondents thus seem to infer from a large text box that a longer
answer is desired (similar results for paper-and-pencil surveys can be found in Israel, 2010, for
instance). It is noteworthy that a large text box can also lead to unwanted and unnecessary informa-
tion when the text box is oversized and not fitting for the task. This is shown by Smyth, Dillman, and
Christian (2007, cited in Dillman et al., 2009) for open-ended questions requiring an enumeration of
elements. The authors compared separate small text boxes for the individual entries versus one large
text box for all entries and found more unnecessary detail and elaboration in the large text box treat-
ment than in the treatment with the individual small text boxes. Following these previous research
results, we assume (1) that a text box for a narrative probe that is too large for the desired answer
type leads to unnecessary and unwanted information, thus leading to reduced response quality.
In line with the call for consistent use of visual elements and properties, one should keep elements
or properties fulfilling the same purpose identical. This will reduce the amount of energy that
respondents need to invest to respond to a survey item, lending efficiency to the whole process of
answering a survey. Approaching the issue from another perspective, one may also say that one ele-
ment or property should be used for one purpose only (Dillman, Gertseva, & Mahon-Haft, 2005;
Dillman et al., 2009). In our study, we are taking the example of a large text box for a narrative probe
and apply it to different probe types. We assume (2) that a large text box that is consistently and
regularly used throughout the survey predominantly for a certain probe type (in our study, a
category-selection probe) leads respondents astray when used for a different probe (in our study,
a specific probe), namely by falsely indicating to the respondents that the familiar type of answering
is once more expected. Expectations due to previous exposure may override the actual probe word-
ing in this case—the result may be a reduced overall response quality for the newly introduced
probe. This assumption is linked to the idea of context effects. The innovative part of this study
is that these context effects, if they occur, pertain to the perception of design rather than the substan-
tive interpretation of an item (context effects in terms of substantive interpretation are summed up in
Tourangeau, Rips, & Rasinski, 2007, pp. 197–229).
Method
The Sample
In January 2011, we conducted identical web surveys in Canada (English speaking), Denmark, Ger-
many (eastern and western Germany as separate regions), Hungary, Spain, and the United States.
The participants were drawn from the nonprobability online panels of respondi and international
partners of the company. We targeted nationals of the respective countries aged 18–65. Quotas based
on gender, age (18–30, 31–50, and 51–65), and education (lower education vs. higher education)
were used to obtain a balanced, albeit not representative, sample.
The Questionnaire
The survey was designed to test the use of probing techniques in web surveys with the overall goal to
assess item comparability across countries. The questionnaire covered the topics of family and pol-
itics. These two topical blocks were rotated to control for sequence effects. In total, the questionnaire
contained 36 closed-ended items, with 1 item per screen. In addition, each respondent received eight
open-ended cognitive probes (on a separate screen after the closed item). Soft checks were included
with all items and probes, that is, after receiving a reminder in case of no response, the respondents
could either answer the question or proceed without giving an answer. The closed-ended items
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mainly came from the International Social Survey Programme (ISSP), among which 4 items regard-
ing beliefs on immigrants from the ISSP 2003 questionnaire on ‘‘National Identity.’’ The wording
was slightly adapted to make it suitable for the 1-item-per-screen design. The wording was ‘‘There
are different opinions about immigrants from other countries living in [country]. By ‘immigrants’
we mean people who come to settle in [country]. How much do you agree or disagree with the fol-
lowing statement?’’ (1) Immigrants increase crime rates. (2) Immigrants are generally good for
[country’s] economy. (3) Immigrants take jobs away from people who were born in [country]. (4)
Immigrants improve society by bringing in new ideas and cultures. A 5-point Likert-type scale from
Figure 1. Screenshots of a standard text box as used throughout the survey (top), a standard text box for the
specific immigrant probe (Condition A), and a small text box for the specific immigrant probe (Condition B).
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strongly agree to strongly disagree was used. Four random splits were employed in our web survey
and each of the 4 items figured as the first item in one of these splits. Only the first item in each split
was followed by a specific probe, asking ‘‘Which type of immigrants were you thinking of when
you answered the question?’’ With this immigrant probe, we implemented our text box experiment.
Figure 1 shows this experiment.
The top screenshot in Figure 1 shows the usual text box size, as used with the other seven probes in
the survey, which were predominantly category-selection probes asking respondents for their reasons
for having selected a particular scale value. The next two screenshots showwhat the experimental con-
ditions regarding the immigrant probe looked like. In Condition A of the immigrant probe, the size of
the text box was equal to the one used for the other probes in the survey; that is why we refer to it as
standard text box. At the same time, this text box was oversized in view of the desired answers to the
specific probe; after all, the desired naming of nationalities or ethnicities would easily fit into one line
of text. In Condition B of the immigrant probe, we used a smaller text box that was more in line with
the desired answers of the specific probe. This text box will subsequently be referred to as small text
box. With both text box designs, we did not constrain writing space so that respondents were able to
write more than the actual visual space indicated. Following our first assumption, the standard text box
will lead to more unwanted and unnecessary information than the small text box.
Respondents received the specific immigrant probe at different times during the survey. Due to
rotation of the two topical blocks family and politics, the immigrant probe was either the last of eight
probes altogether or the forth probe (see Figure 2).
Figure 2.Questionnaire setup taking into account the random rotation of the topical blocks family and politics.
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In the former position (Probe #8), respondents received four or five category-selection probes prior
to the immigrant probe, which equals a high exposure to category-selection probing in connection with
the standard text box. In the latter position (Probe #4), respondents received only one or no category-
selection probe prior to the immigrant probe, which equals a low exposure to category-selection
probing in connection with a standard text box. The variations in terms of four/five or zero/one
category-selection probe/probes was due to one random probe split in our questionnaire according
to which respondents received, for one particular item, either a category-selection or a comprehension
probe. In focusing our descriptions on the category-selection probes, we disregard the two or three
comprehension probes that each respondent received immediately before the immigrant probe. Since
the exposure to this probe type is about equal for all respondents, we did not regard it as particularly
influential in determining the results. Following the second assumption, a high prior exposure to
category-selection probing affects those respondents who are in the standard text box condition of the
immigrant probe. These respondents perceive the standard text box size, assign meaning to it based on
previous probing experience, and eventually respond to the immigrant probe as if it were a category-
selection probe.
Translation and Coding of Probe Responses
Responses to the immigrant probe were translated by professional translators from Danish, Hungar-
ian, and Spanish into German. The German, Canadian, and American answers were not translated
but coded in the original language. The translators received guidance on how to translate (and com-
ment on) the answers to ensure translation and, subsequently, coding quality. After translation, a
detailed coding scheme was set up, including, among others, codes for specific countries of ori-
gin/ethnicities (e.g., Islamic countries, Eastern Europe, or Asia) or for immigrant groups defined
by a positive behavior/characteristic (immigrants with good education) or a negative behavior/char-
acteristic (immigrants who live on welfare). The full coding scheme, intercoder reliabilities, and sub-
stantive analyses can be found in Braun, Behr, and Kaczmirek (2012). For the purposes of this
article, we will present a merged coding scheme of four codes. Table 1 displays the distribution
of these codes for the four probed items and in total, respectively. The merged codes are:
1. Substantive answer/answers:Answers referring to immigrants in general, specific nationalities/
ethnicities, immigrants defined by a negative/positive behavior or characteristic, and so on.
2. Opinion statements: Answers stating reasons why a certain answer value has been chosen or
providing a general opinion statement on immigrants rather than specifying the type of immi-
grants respondents had thought of. For instance, a Canadian respondent, after having answered
the closed item Immigrants improve society by bringing in new ideas and cultures, replied to
the specific probe regarding the immigrant type he or she had in mind: ‘‘Many years ago it was
not such an issue and it was good to have new cultures etc, but now immigrants are trying to
Table 1. Distribution of Probe Answers for the Immigrant Probe, Separate for Each Probed Item and in Total.
Answer Code Crime Economy Culture Work Total
Substantive answer/answers 68.8 (640) 65.8 (613) 68.3 (628) 70.7 (644) 68.4 (2,525)
Opinion statements 11.4 (106) 14.5 (135) 12.7 (117) 11.3 (103) 12.5 (461)
Nonresponse 12.6 (117) 14.5 (135) 11.3 (104) 10.1 (92) 12.1 (448)
Other answers 7.2 (67) 5.3 (48) 7.7 (71) 7.9 (72) 7.0 (258)
Total 100 (930) 100 (931) 100 (920) 100 (911)
Note. Absolute numbers are in parentheses.
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change our country instead of embracing our culture and meshing both.’’ An American respon-
dent, after having answered the closed item Immigrants are generally good for America’s
economy, replied to our specific probe as follows: ‘‘No, because they work often for a lot less
money giving people that are born here fewer jobs.’’ We regarded answers of this kind as mis-
matching probe answers since they were not a reply to our specific probe but rather a reply to
an assumed category-selection probe. As we were interested in the types of immigrants respon-
dents thought of (particularly in terms of ethnicity), answers of the above kind, although valu-
able in many other instances, did not serve our measurement goal.
3. Nonresponse: Nonsubstantive answers, including don’t knows, refusals, no text box entry,
and so on.
4. Other answers:Other answers that could not be assigned to any of the aforementioned codes.
Data Analysis
We focused our analyses on the answer code ‘‘opinion statements.’’ This code was suitable to assess
both whether an oversized text box led to unwanted information (first assumption) and whether an
(unwanted) answer type was kept up due to expectations following previous probing exposure (sec-
ond assumption). For the analyses, we pooled the four probed items (crime, economy, culture, and
work) and the six countries to provide a sound quantitative basis. The binary code ‘‘opinion state-
ments’’ (baseline: the remaining answers) served as the dependent variable in logistic regressions.
The central independent variables in the regression models were the design variables ‘‘standard text
box’’ (baseline: small text box) and ‘‘high exposure to category-selection probing’’ (variable differ-
entiating between 4/5 and 0/1 prior category-selection probes, indicating high and low exposure,
respectively; baseline: low exposure). Furthermore, ‘‘higher education’’ as a binary variable (base-
line: lower education) was added to assess whether any cues picked up from the text box design dif-
fered by the educational level of respondents. The variables ‘‘standard text box,’’ ‘‘high exposure,’’
and ‘‘higher education’’ were entered first in a two- and then in three-way interaction. Moreover, a
categorical variable ‘‘country’’ was added to control for country effects (baseline: United States).
Results
In total, 3,695 respondents across all countries completed the survey. The mean answer time across
all countries was almost 17 min, and the overall break off rate was 11.4% (n¼ 474). Before present-
ing the logistic regression results, some descriptive results shall be presented in Table 2. The last
column shows the occurrence of the code ‘‘opinion statements,’’ depending on previous exposure
to category-selection probing and on text box size. We see that Group 1, that is, those respondents
with a standard text box size for the immigrant probe and a high exposure to category-selection prob-
ing, is clearly set apart from the other groups (26% of opinion statements). We are further shedding
light on this issue using a logistic regression, as shown in Table 3.
Model 1 shows a two-way interaction between standard text box design and high exposure to
category-selection probes. A significant main effect is found for high exposure to category-
selection probing. High exposure, therefore, contributes to an increased level of opinion writing.
Furthermore, the interaction term between text box size and previous probing exposure is significant.
Model 2 shows a three-way interaction between the above variables and, in addition, education. We
included education since higher educated respondents might pick up visual cues differently or more
quickly than lower educated respondents. We find that the educational level does not impact on opin-
ion writing. However, through the introduction of the education variable, the main effect for high
exposure disappears and the previously identified interaction effect increases. In Model 3, country
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serves as a control variable. The interaction effect remains about the same, while significant country
differences only become visible between Spain and the baseline United States. In a further model (not
presented here), we added control variables that are potentially related to stating one’s opinion about
immigrants, namely, political interest and an index for xenophobia: None of the variables impacted on
the findings ofModel 3. Rather than pooling all country data, we also conducted separate analyses per
country. This reduced the ‘‘n’’ remarkably andwe could not fully replicate in these reduced regression
models the findings presented above. However, the descriptive results for the occurrence of opinion
statements, as presented in Table 2 (last column), in general also apply to the country level.
Discussion
We set out to explore what happens when an oversized text box is provided for an immigrant probe
and when this text box size is already mentally linked in the mind of respondents to another probe
type (due to a high exposure to it in the course of the survey). We found that an oversized text box
itself did not necessarily result in reduced response quality, as measured by the occurrence of opin-
ion statements. However, we obtained quite a large amount of opinion statements with the oversized
standard text box when respondents had received four or five category-selection probes prior to the
immigrant probe. What may have happened? A high exposure to category-selection probing means
Table 3. Logistic Regression Predicting the Writing of an Opinion Statement.
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Standard text box (baseline: small text box) 1.378 (0.242) 1.531 (0.367) 1.561 (0.375)
High exposure to category-selection probing (baseline:
low exposure)
1.413* (0.249) 1.244 (0.319) 1.257 (0.323)
Standard text box  high exposure 2.562*** (0.573) 3.001*** (0.949) 2.917*** (0.925)
Higher education (baseline: lower education) 1.009 (0.267) 1.028 (0.273)
Standard text box  higher education 0.792 (0.279) 0.770 (0.272)
Higher education  high exposure 1.262 (0.446) 1.226 (0.434)
Higher education  high exposure  standard text box 0.760 (0.342) 0.794 (0.359)
Spain (baseline: United States) 0.579* (0.124)
Denmark 1.201 (0.222)
Hungary 1.153 (0.214)
Canada 1.064 (0.200)
Germany 0.882 (0.149)
n 3,667 3,667 3,667
Pseudo R2 0.064 0.066 0.072
Note. Odds ratios, standard errors are in parentheses.
*p < .05. ***p < .001.
Table 2. Experimental Groups, Respective Sample Sizes, and Occurrence of Opinion Statements.
Group
Experimental Groups
(Due to Rotation of
Topical Blocks)
Experimental Groups
(Due to Text Box Size
for Immigrant Probe)
Number of
Respondents
Occurrence of Opinion
Statements in %
(Absolute Numbers)
1 High exposure to category-selection
probes (4 or 5)
Standard text box n ¼ 901 26.0 (234)
2 Small text box n ¼ 916 9.0 (82)
3 Low exposure to category-selection
probes (0 or 1)
Standard text box n ¼ 945 8.9 (84)
4 Small text box n ¼ 933 6.5 (61)
Note. ntotal ¼ 3,695.
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that respondents get used to category-selection probing, that is, to giving their reasons for their cho-
sen answer values. Furthermore, they get used to a specific design (the standard text box size) and
relate this design to category-selection probing. With the standard text box occurring again for the
specific immigrant probe, respondents with high previous exposure to category-selection probes
may only have perceived the size of the text box and inferred from it that, once again, an explanation
for their closed answer value is needed. Top-down processes in terms of expectations may have
overridden the actual probe wording. The effect noticed should not be attributed to respondents
reducing their efforts and trying to reach the end of the survey in the shortest time possible; after
all, these respondents provide us with narrative text and this in itself requires effort and motivation.
Still, respondents may feel that any lingering on a wording is not worthwhile if they can already
guess—or have ‘‘learned’’ through prior experience—what is going on. They may thus pursue some
sort of optimization of effort spending by not properly reading a given probe that seems familiar.
Eye-tracking would be able to provide an answer in this respect. In addition, the prior category-
selection probes in the survey followed (with only one exception) Likert-type scale items—the
probed immigrant item was also a Likert-type scale item. This similarity might equally have con-
tributed to voicing one’s opinion with the immigrant probe rather than solely naming the type of
immigrant that respondents had thought of. Furthermore, it might also be possible that a certain
group of respondents came to like voicing their opinion, and, if not explicitly discouraged by a small
text box, they might have pursued what they like.
In sum, an oversized text box does not automatically lead to unwanted information. However, when
respondents have gotten used to this ‘‘oversize’’ in relation to another probe type, they may carryover
their experiences and expectations, which then results in unwanted information. The novelty of this
finding is the context effect via expectations built up through high previous probing exposure.
Despite the clear effects of text box design and category-selection exposure onwriting opinion state-
ments, we have to issue a cautionary note: Our results are based only on one particular topic, namely
immigrants. Since this topic lends itself to a hot debate, it may especially be linked to opinion writing.
In terms of future implementation of web probing, one should carefully consider text box size not
just for an individual probe but in the context of all probes asked. A standard text box size for different
types of probes should be avoided, especially when the different types of probes vary significantly
regarding the level of elaboration that they require. Furthermore, if several different probe types are
used, the sequence of probes should be critically assessed. The learning or expectation effect we wit-
nessed may be prevented using different visual presentations for the different probe types.
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